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BOROUGH OFFICKnS.

f sr? oh A. Hai .

CVMiiatfwien i. V. Koblnson, L A.
f aroar, A. M. rartridga, O. W. Sawyer,

.J. YanOlwaon, W. J. Roberta.
JuHicttoftS react -- t. M. Knox, C. A. It

flan4alt.
OnrtaMa H . Hwavg-ar-t to
eWt irrfoi4 II. H. May. II. O. Pa-l- a,

H. n. HaaUt, A. R. Kelly, tl. W. Uob-ho- a,

T. J. Van Oiaaen.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Jr'( Judat L. H. WSTKORW.
A$ifiat JuigetJou. . VAi.m, r.e- -

id XkrR.
Vatrar S. J. Bkti.ht.

rr(onotary, ItrgWtr A Itteor4r, e.

J. W. Ola kk.
She riff Jra-n- a Nkawkkt.
Ammioiter-IC- llKRMX, IaiAO a

1., John Ruck.
Cvualy tfaerinfeniimf II. H. Bnoca- -

r( JKefney . D. Iawi.
ary OamwuMi'onere II. 7.. Tow.fiin,

f.TMAM OWH,
ifeimfy purveyor T. P. OoLt.lsa.
CVraaw M. Ittki., Jr.(nv .4eKlor MiCHOi.Ae Tmomp- -

J. U. Whim., II. A. 7,i;mdm..
Mmhrv Omwea -- . A. J MSKS.
4amy I. tt. AnnKW.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

liev. Klltut will prench in the
Presbyterian church on Butiday next
Morning arid evening. Hunday School

;5:00p. m.

Eggs and poultry are acarce in

ilia market. Good prices are pan!

for them hen they can lie hnd.

Endeavors are made to have th
lWal Option Law rr enacted by the
Legislature, with but flight indica-tien- s

of success.

Action on the hill for the reniov-- l

nf the Stale Capital t Philadelphia
kaa been indefinitely postponed, ami
hftHce will not emm up az?;in thi

eatiiiin.
Mr. K. O. Carsan ! Neilltown,

liaa been made a member ef the Ex
ecutive Cnmmiltes) of the Oil Creek

Valid Ajricultural Society, whose

Fairs are held in TitusvilU.

la neightxiring town several

ir'io Wave bean hurt more ir Ih
Iit accidents while coaslinc. No one

.

haa been disabled her frn:n thai

r&'Jte.
Largo amount! of baled hay hare

been hauled through towu durii.R the
past twe sreekn. We believe it comes

mostly from Crawford and Mreer
canities

A woman was arrested in Mead

villn lait week for pawing bojjua half- -

dollars, several more of which iho bad
in bar netket. It is well enough to

Uak out for base coin just now.

-- Dr. Robert' bill for lha erection
r( new counties has been reported
from the committee with the amend
ment that 50,000 voters have to nik for

it, instoad of 1,000, as the bill con

(emplated.
. The M. E. Mite Society will meet

tT. J. Van Ciiesen'i house mi Fri
day evening next. The object of this
ociety is to raise mouey to pay oll'tb?

debt en the organ of that church. 4

general invitation is extended. t

-
.-- We this week publish the Audi

tor's Report for the year ending Dec

:ilt, 1870. It will he aeeti that our
county is steadily getting upou her
feet, and i.i a few year! more wo may

hop te be entirely out of debt
The burnt district at Edenburj;

has already been covered with
and water works are bein

constructed with which to fight the
next fire, which may bo expected
almost any time.

Last Wednesday morning the up-freig-

which pastes here about 5

o'clock a. re., met with an accident
near Cubhain, and five cars were bad-

ly wrecked. We had no mails on that
day until about 7 o'clock p. ra.

A daughter of Aqnila Mong

died ef diphtheria en Friday morn-iog'lus- t,

and was buried on Sunday
looming. Mr. Mong lives two miles

fip the river from this place. There
re aew no ec ef thif dread mala-

dy in- - town.

t Trotting matches on the ice are
eery much in vogue in those sec-

tions where there are cenveoient bod-it- s

ef water. No real fist ftock U

Awned here, which will account for
(he ice being used for skating and
filling ico houses.

-- The party at the Lawrence House

en Thursday evening last while nol
very largely attended, is said to have

len an enjoyable aflsir. Should the
leighing hold Mr, McCray propesea

to cive a grand varly on the evening
of the 2'2d iuet, iu commemoration of
Waihiiii'lcn'-- i liirlhdav.

The river is clear of ice below

Kmlenton. There hns been no signs

of a break-u- p i:i tho river here as yet.
Greundbog day was A failure in

this section, and consequently we sup-poi- e

our winter will have to give up
the ghost.

Oil closed at $3,!3 ou Monday.
will be iiujioMible to keep U down
those figure! any length ef time un-

less some big territory is found soou.

Mr. May'a health is rather bet-

ter than it haa been for some time
past, if no change for the wsS. takes
place ite will prouauiy recover. "

A voluminous correspondeuce on
religious subject! haa beeo priuted for
seme days past in the Derrick. Quite

number of well-writte- n letter! have
been published.

The " 'Jive local journal" i alive
again, and ia out this morning bearing
an abused expression of countenance.

t it rather un Christian to kick a dog

that soaps at you. ,

Hon. S. IL Haslot'a foot is im

proving, and all oanger of any furth
er scrjijus trouble ia past. Howevor,

ie doesu t proposo to move until he

can do ao with perfect safety. Conse

quently he may not be at home for

none time vet.

A narrow gauge road from Fox- -

burjj to Turkey City is now consider
ed a sure thing by the citizens of Fox- -

burg and St. Petersburg. These little
roads seem to pay larger dividends
according to the capital invested than
any oilier roadu in the country.

Since our lat insue Mrs. Henage
and Mrs. 1 1 i ii to n aro reported better.
Tho condition of Mrs. Hood in about
(he name. Miss El I a Davis ia a little
belter. I). V. Clark'a youngest child
is reported sick, but we believe is not
dangerously ill.

.lohn F. Brown, Associate editor
f the Clarien Drmorrni haa fallen

frein- grace and gone into the insut-anc- e

business. We wonder he delay-

ed so lng getting into his niche.
Such a i keck as his about a printing
office was a pure waste ef tho raw
material.

St. Valentine's Day is coming on

apace, and will be here on the 14th

inst. This will be a good c'lance to

take out that little tpite you have
npain.st anybody and 'everybody, by
sending them a caricature which will

either insult or annuo tho re ipictit.

Mind that the spring elections
occur on the 20th. It is about time
for the politicians to make up slates
to bo smashwd by the peoplo on that
day. Thus far we haven't seen a man
who secma ambitious for au ofiico at
this, election. Hut jut look out for

next fall's election.

Huuter'i well has been pumped

ao' unsteadily since it wai torpedoed

on account of the difficulty of keep

ing up steam, that it would tako
professor of mat hematic! to tell how
much oil per day the well is produc
ing'.. -

The County Commissioners are
now visitinz each township in the
Coanty for the purpose of holding ap
peal from tho triennial assessment

limes and places are advertised in
this paper. Prefer your complaints
nuw or forever after hold your peace

As the snow melts and disclosl

our sidewalks to view, it is discoverocT

that oither extensive tepnirs mutt be
made or several entirely new walks

buill ns soon as prig opens. It will
bo well for owners of property to make
preparations for'meuding their ways
on short notice from the new council to
be elected on tho 20th iust.

A man named Jidui H. Wyatt,
licket agent ef the Parker A Karne
City It. K. at Parker's, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
head with a revolver in that city on
Monday morniug last. It was thought
that he was insaue nt the time the
deed was committed.

J. N. TietswortU ia itill hobbling
around on crutches, from the effects

ofthofallhe got from Judgo Dale's
houe some weeks ago. His foot is

badly swollen and it ia his opinion
thit gome of the bones of the heel are
either injured or out of idace. His
injury was considered a slight one at
fi.-s- t. -

Kx-Gov- . Wells has been accused

of trying to sell out the voto of Lou- -

isiaua to tho Democracy for $1,000-000,000- .

Ha testified in regard to the
matter before the congressional com-

mittee yesterday, and donin the whole

business, and his side of the story U

"ciK'i':llv believed.

S. A. Varner is laid up with a
bad leg, tho effects of a aevere wound

roceived in the late war. It catues
him considerable trouble at times.

The barber has taken up his

quarters in the second story of the
Fisher building, and is said l t

good at his business, and 4o .deserve
tho patronage of the public.

Dan. Waltere' pocket-boo- t ie

aiuwng the missing. Na clue has been
found af to who U the thief, or if there
has Mr. Walter! keeps '.it religiously
to hinieclf. We khouldn't wondr if
the thief waa apprehended in time,
and if he is he can expect no mercy
at the hands of a jury in possesion of
the facts.

If there are no, more afu"n
roenta Court will nref t on Mislay
next to review the testimony and give

decision in the contested election
case. It is to be hoped that the, end

of thii tedious contest is almost reach

ed. Scarcely a citizen iu the. county
but has beon and is more or less inter
ested, and the sooner the case is de

eided the better for all concerned.

Chris. Johnson ia at work fixing
up a rigging by means of which the
Hunter well will be pumped 'by. the
mill raachiuery, which ha! water for

iU.niolivo power. The connection
is made bv sucker rods, and is

coufident that it will werk liko

charm. There are quito a number
email wella in the oil region which are
lumped by water power, which is

great saving of fuel and machinery.

One thing looks very favorable
for our side of the house, and that is

that tho. N. Y. &ui is down on the

Electoral Bill, and its provisions, and
claims now that the bill is contrary to

the Constitution, dangerous and in-

cendiary. Now if this were the case,

and there was no doubt of Tilden be

ing elected by this moans, tho Sun

would cease to fchino ere it would open

its mouth against it.

Au altercation took place in a
hotel in Bradford a few evenings, ago
in which the conduct of tho bar-tende- r

is severely censured. A lumberman
walked up and slapped the bar-tende- r

in the face, and the bar-tende- r m;ide

that a pretext for knocking tho lum-

berman down and putting a tolerable
sized "head" on him. These belliger
ent bar teuden should be sharply look-

ed after.
The officers to bo chosen at the

election on the 20th inst., according
to notice posted up, for Tionesta boto.
are as follows:

1 person for Burgess,
0 persons for Council,
2 persons for School Directors,
1 person for Judge of Election,
2 persons for Inspectors of Election,
2 persons for Overseers of the Poor,
2 persons for Boro. Auditors.

Amidst all this excitement iu re-

gard to the electoral Court our news-gatherer- s

seem to have entirely lost

sight of the great nnd good Wm.

Tweed. Where is the old patriach
anyway? Has ho again eluded tho

vigikucc of Sherift' Conner, aud is he

again oil' on a trip? And,
w'lere is Jim. Bennett now ? It is not
well to get so interested in national
affairs that all our greateit individu-

als ijiust needs be forgotten.

'Reports from the West declare
tU.t the wheat rrop is short and poor,

and we suppose wo may look tor a

itill further advance iu flour. With
potatoes at $1.00 per bushel and Hour

at 17.00 and $8.25 per barrel it is

pretty tough for a man of a family to
live high-wit- h wages at 1 per day,
and should the prices of these necess

aries of life till advance tho laborer
will have a hard ti.xc to mako ends

meet.
Monmouth Co., New Jersey, is be-

ing dug over in search of Capt. Kidd'i
buried treasure. Thii reminds uitbat
it ii about tins fur some of our citi-

zens te renew the search after that sil-

ver mine which tradition tells us exists
somewhere within the boundaries of
Forest County. A good veiu of silver
would nt lean vary the excitement,
and wuke a teu-barr- oil well seem

very small potatoes. The secret of the
whereabouts of the mino is supposed
still to be known by the descendauts
of the CornplaBter tribe, bet if they
know it they don't divulge worth a

cent.
Joiuls and Muscle, .Stiff aod pain-

ful nilh rheumatUm and gout, are
promptly relieved by Glenn's c'ul-phu- r

Soup. Local diseases of the skiu
aud defects of the complexion are
remedied by this standard artlne.
Depot Crittentou's No. 7 Sixth Ave-
nue, New York. Hill's Hair it Whis-
ker Dve, black of brown, 00 ch. 1'J It

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, , Feb 5, 1877.

En. Ui;rt;r.i.icAN :

Mr. Benj. May,
accompanied by Mrs. H. II. May and
Miss Emma Arner, drove to Lacy
town from Tiontsta on tho ica in 40
minutes, r They pronounced it a de-

lightful drive. '

We were agreeably surprised by a
visit frem Ilev, Elliot and wife last
Tuesdav. Mr E'liot will endeavor to
preach us a sermon occasionally,
which will be welcomed hy all.

John Stewart, the well-know- n phil
anthropist, spent a. few days of list
week iu this place. John is as volu
hie ns ever.

Mr. M. Gipson decoyed two very
nice pike to the surface of the ice re-

cently, which he secured with a epear
The largee t weighed ten pounds.

Messrs. Arner and Gilfillan have
laid in a good supply of ice. The
oualitv is uot so pood, owing to the

a 0 - '
quanity of snow frozen with it.

It has been considered uussfe to

raft on the ice as formerly, consequent
ly a break-u- p is looked forward to
with interest by the contractors.

Mr. O. Siggins is hnving some nice

specimens of black walnut logs sawed

here. For what purpose they aro in
tended we ave not iuformed ; book

cases or cribs, :erhap3.
Lyman Cook has taken a contract

of irettinc out tics, up Little Coon
hence will be found at Lacytown un

til spring.
Lacytown partook of Mr. McCray's

hospitality Thursday evening, and had
a rood time in trcneral and a com
mcndable supper.

I DkO'i.aue

We are suspicious thatour corres
pondent failed to inclose ouo sheet of'
his letter, as the shocts were number
ed 2, 8 and 4 En.

Band's New York City BfniNnsa
Dirkctoky. This is the title of
valuable work of commercial refer
ence, just issued by Walter Iletigh &

Co.,, Printers and Publishers, of 1

Park Place. New l ork. It contaius
a full and complete list of all the Im

porters, Jobbers nuu Manulacturers
doing business iu the great metropo-

lis, classified and arranged by Trades
aud Occupations, aud giving their
stroet and number address. It is an
invaluable work for the Country Mer-

chant. It tells him where to obtain
anything from n needle to a steam en-

gine, of first or second hands. Tho
work will be sent by tho publishers to
any address, postago prepaid, upon the
receipt of the price, which is as fel
lows: Cloth, full bund Edition, per
copy, Ouo Dollar; flexible cloth
bouud, Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ; paper
covers, Fifty Cents.

; - FOR SALE.

Tho valuablo and beautiful homo-stea- d

formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is iu my baud's for sale at very low
figures. Termsi one-thir- d purchase
money down, aud the balance in one
and two rears. Milks . late.

lOtfJ

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill In Tionesta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 30 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., S4.00. Heading bolts
22 inches lonjr, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Oflico at Lawrence
House. J. H. Dkkicksox & Co.
27tf
L . . - X

TION EHTA I .VI t It ICTH.
I'ORRIXTF.D LVKUY TUESDAY,

liy Hobirisa A liotiacr, Dtnlers in
General Merchandise.

Flour V barrel - 7.00fjf9.2.l
Flour ta sack - - - l.Vt(&2.ir
Corn Meal, 100 r.s - - . 1.701.90
Chop feed .... fl.oOr9l.G5
ltyel bushel - - 75fe80
Oata tl bushel ... - 4K05O
Corn, eara 40(J4i
Hoans J buhhel - I.J02.50
Ham, sugar eurod canvael - - 15

llreakfafct Raoon, sugar curcsd 15

Shoulders ..... 11

Whitelish, half-bamU- s - - 0.50

Lake herring half-barrel- a 4.00

Sugar Ult$I2i
Svrup' 751.00
X. O. MolaaacM .... (tfl00
Konut Uio Coffee No. I - - fctTfJS

lUoCoftea,
Java Coffea ..... 35

Tea ...... .44641.00

Hotter 2S0
Pica 10

Egg, fieh .... 2i
Salt 2.00(7'J.10
Lard 15

lion, common bar .... J.75

Nails, lOd, V Keg ....
Polatf.es. Now - - - -- Mrcl.(iO
Liiw bbl. I."'!

c,i:o. r. no well e co.

THIS) FA TEH ia OX FI1.K WITH

Wlirre AdTpctliing Contract ta V Miaul.

iOPERCEWt.fJETmonnv
HOine-annual- ly in N. Y. Kxchanire. Se-
curity 3 to 0 times tlio lonn in land alone,
exclusive of tho building, (l'rcwent oanh
viiluo by sworn appraiserM No invest-
ment aiifor. No payment moro promptly
met. Host of references Riven. Send
plump for particulars. I). H. It. JOHN-
STON, NeKOtiator of Hortgiigo Loana, St.
l'rul, Minnesota. 414
ffCC d week in your own town Terms
vuv ami outfit free, J I. IIALT.KTT
A XMcVrtlnnd, Maine. 41 i

2.10 ( AGENTS WANT- -

pectus, representing

wantxl ovcrywhore. Tho liinnest TliiiiR
Ever Tried. Hales S ado from this when
all single Hooks fail. Also, Agents v. ant-e- l

on our Magnificent Family Ililjlcs.
Superior to all others. With invaluable
Illustrated aius anu nuicro oiiiuiukm.
I'hoso Hooks beat Uio world. I till .arhc- -

nlarsfreo. AddresaJOlIN IS. POfTEIi
Philadelphia,. 41-- 4

A week to AgnnU. Sam- -S55g$77 pies l'ltlCi;. P, O. Vick- -

ory, AuKiibta, Me.

The Little Hock
and Foi t Smith

ItAIWAY

SAXiE
FarmVs; Lands,' Grazing Lnnds, Fruit
Vine Lund, Coal Lands, Wood Ijflnd.
aonie Prairie Lands, Ilottom Iands, and
Uplands, on terms to suit tho pun-hane- r

Six per cent, interest on deferred pay-
ments. Ten tcr cent, discount for uuih.
For full particulars, maps and pamphlets,
ntilv to W. I). SLACK. Land Commis- -

Hiohcr. Little Ilek. Arkansas. "
41 4f

O ailov at homo. Agents wanted
O lC OutAt and tonus lieo Tl'tlJK &
CO.,.Augusta, Maine. 41-- 1

SrflOKY ) cured, fuel saved, und heat
CHIMNEYS li'icreased by . applying tho
Spiral Draft. Send stamp for fireular(with
testimonials) to HENRY COLF01U), 7:26

Sansom St., Phil'n, Pa. 41 4

Q ClCxtra Fine mixed cards, with name,
fCJ 10 cents, post paid. L. Jones A Co.,
Nassau. . 1 41 4

30 Mi.tcit Cards, with name, lOets. Sain-Dle- s

for :! ct. stamn. .1. Minki.ku t
Co., Nassau, N. Y. 41-- 1

ifiQQ A MONTll to Aetiro Men selling
our Letter Copying Hook. No press

or water used. Sample worth ?:s.00 free.
S.)nd stamp for eircular. EXCELSIOIt
Aim CO., un .Madison, ana iii- -' Dearmrn
Street, Chicago. 41 4

QCMCInlJC No matter how slightly
llO disabled. Increases now

paid. Advice and circular free. T. Mo--

.MICirAKl., All ' i'U ru. i mm. i n.

&P O (tin Por Dav at home. Samples
$3 H 4aU worth S3 free. Stinson it
Co., Portland Maine.

fir Vino Mixed Cards. 20 styles, or V)

New Year's Cards, 10 eents, postpaid.
NASSAU CAKD CO., Nassau, . .

V r Extra Fancy Cards wjtli name, Mo.

0J r0 Ilristol. lr.e. II. vas DEN
ISUKGIT, Cnstleton, N. Y. IM
SEND ltM to ADAMS V. CO., box
Ukio, Philadelphia, Pa. (Manufactory in
IloweH's marble building, Ninth and
Chestnut sts.l and receive by return mail
postage prepaid, a complete set of tho live
principal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
elegantly carved in Itlack Walnut, Wood,
and finely finished. Exact duplicates of
those which wore manufactured in Jia
chinery Hall during tho exposition, and
which thousands wero unamc to pureiiasc

Cl'T

furnituro Itooms !

Tho undersigned begs leave to Inform
tho citizens or Tionesta, and Clio pumie in
eeneral. that ho has ' pened a VA'AJ
CJ.ASX b'UllNlTUliii KTOKK in hi
now building at the junction of Lint St,
and the Dutch Hill road, where lie keeps
on hand a large assortment or

FURNITUREConsisting; in part ot
Walnut Parlor Sets,

C hamber Sola,
Cane Seat Chairs,

Wood Seat Chairs,
ltocking . Cbivirti

Lining Tablos,
tension Tables,

Marble .'op Tallies,
Kitcbeu Furniture,

liureaua,
llednteada,

Waalistands,
Louniies,

Mfttlrcuses
Cupboard a,

Look Cases,
Faiif v IJraeketa,

Looking (ilanscs,
Picture Frumea, and

VICT Uli ES 1" J AM l: n.
ALSO,

SASH &c JDOOISalways on baud.
His rooms hoing large, and well situat-

ed be is prepared to otl'er superior iiulucu-uient- s

to purchasers.
C.U and examine his stock ami prices,

and be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Coillns and CaskeLs

eoiistantl v iu storo.
j:ily " A, li. PAKTUIDUE.

UfaitTCn Mjii to sell to Merchants.
I Mil I LU 5;t)a month and traveling

eapei'sts paid, (iem Mfg. Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

TOM WOKK nrailv excculcd :t Hie 1 1 V' --

.1 I'i'MLIt'AN (ll'.'i

'Tuts A I ., .

CHAMBERLAIN INSli:--

ItANDOH'H, N. Y. '"

Nt)iool etaljllihvl 18."0. Propr't .
Ooo. Kndowmont fto.ooo, our y , j
(botli nexes) almll !!ve Um bonrfit. of (
Winter lorni opnn I'ec. ,". Hcud for ra' I
lofjue (free) to Ilev. T. Edwasm, l I).,'
Prineimt. . 32 4t J

FIKE GOLD WATCHES,

HI IAER WXTVUFJi AXIt 5

Walche$, Clocks, Solid and l'latrd
Jewelry, 11 tick Jewelry.

Eye Gltwc9, Spec-Utrle- s,

Violin th-inyt- t, fc, fc.

AT L KLEIN'S JEUELRY STORE,

TIDIOU'Jtt?

WATCHES AND BLOCKS

ltlnifMl niiil Wirranttul

'LEAVE YOU WATtHES

at (i. W. T.ovard'a Store, TiOpu, PuJ

ELBOW-ROOl- l.
MAX APELKIVS New Bool JUSJ

published. Will outsell any bookn thrn
rteld.' This brightest of liumorousbookr.
is profusuljy illustrated with the most!
launaitio picture' ny Ariuur u. oft
VilI sell by reason of Its beamy and cxap

noss. No other lxok nubMsheil posseMnr
such general liuiess 7r the wants o tln
present times. A genua who wisn to luka
Ilia WAGES wanWTJMfi everj-- uv
Tonipting te'ina and circulars sent, if
application to J. M. STOPUAKT AAV,
7'J? Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
The Best Eepublican Papor Published

Bew York.

Weekly Commercial Advertir
ONK D.OLL.1K FEB YEAR. HFTVCi:

t'Oll !S1X AHTMM.
Send for specimen eoiios nndelubrn;

HUQHJ. 1IASTINUS, l'JO Fulton Sti- -
New York Citv.
MIND HEAblNG, Psychomancy, i

Soul Cbarmimr, Ioll
ism.and Marriage Guide, showing M
either sex may iiisoinato and gain th 1'

and allection of an v person they ehoosr
stanllv. 400 puges. lly mail 50 cts. IT

iC Co.," 13!) S. 7lh St, t'liila. IS

BIXBY'S

BLACKirJC
( O.MIIIM.1) POLISH BLACK IM1

l.KATIIKll ritKMKUVATlVi;.

Experts and Professional RootblacV
New York, and all other largo cities
this Placking lias been introduce.!,
knowlndire its sufioriority overall im;
eil or domestio lilackings in use, n
Elegant I'olish and Conscrver or Leu

MOTICK.
P.ixhy's "Pest" P.hickiug lias a Pov

lilvto Labe.. Do not be deceived 1

cspting our "Standard-- ' lilacking in
of 'Best." Tho Standard bsvs the
stamped into tho tin cover.

This brand is made to compete
other American anil French Plat4
but Is inferior to our "lUt."

liixby'a "Pest" Blacking will ;u
entire cost in tho wear of your booU
shoes.

HOUSEKEEPERS THY" :

Bixby's French Laundry (

in siiTiNO boxf:s.
Tho most convenient and corn..,

package, and tho only combined ,F
and lUue'mg Powder in use.

i mxnv s-- co..
Manufacturing Cliemihts,

11 Xos. 173 A 175 Washington t.

PEABODY HOUS
COHNER of LOCUST A NINTH

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

to nil places ofaip-an-

car lines iu tho city. No el
and from tho Ccnti-iutia- l gn.unrt

Col. Watson, proprietor of tit
House, Cincinnati lor tho pas.
years, and present proprietor, .

tho houe for a term of vo'ira. ;

newly furnished and littwlit thr-H-

will keep a strictly lirst--li- t
und lias accommodation for
Terms only $1 per day.

No bar has ever been kept in i'
House, nor will any bo kept at
U4v.

r''-- ?Jt?:1, ;.. ' f

'!,'.''V-T,- ?J
. ..' )

Yon fan Save SI
By buying your PIANOS an
from iho "umlersignod
Agent, foi tliu U .i brands In
IiiKtruinonts shipped direct f

torv. . I'll AN, A. SHUIV-l- y

" Lock I ox 174i'.

in Religious aud Agiicult
half-pric- Send for cut i

List Plan. For in forma', i

OF.o. p. i;oY


